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the Ananchoragechorse museum of history
and art isexhibiis exhibitingting more I1 than 60
basketsbasketibaskett made I1by 1 a yupikcupik eskimo
whowh6ldacknowziis acknowledgedacknowfedgeddgedasas one of the
motacollshedmost accomplished Eseskimoklino basket
weaversweaveivweaveiv liyliyjflg today

my arc vowkvswkawe byflorericeby florence tle

f il

A aaskaiska iSK j&atsu&m & ajljjl

ment 4411 who Is originally from
hooper baybatxhiythey keare from a local
private colconfectioncolfectionactionection

1I was about 5 yyearsear s
i
old when my

mother marytinkermary tinker of hooper bay
first taught me how to basketweavebaskctweavebasket weave
I1 started all the bottoms for her aecle-
ment said

when I1t waiwas aboutut aiooioo10 ori
i

it11111.1I1 salds6ids6ld
my first s basket at the HhooperOOPCUBAYbay

L ijl&l solS ol tt hltrtl n 1

store for 2 that was a lot of
money

she has since won two first place
prizes and honorable mentions at the

si statewide eadh1fir6earth fire and fibrefabre craft
exhibition

tamttmim going t6tea69w6to teach wo ofmyofay
daughters how joto weave baskets

i

t 4 continual on p9pa elwflw www

&j&uj4 a&6&1tearitmilb ft &j&tbiijl
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phophotostoos courtesy ofOT ancanchoragehoraisehoraige museummiisaum ofoi history andancartanaaccartartf

baskets may take ffiveive days to make
continued from page one

rosetta 9 and angelique 5 cle
ment said

passing on the tradition isis very imim
portantporlant to clement as it was imporimbor
tant to the generations before her

although using the basic traditional
style of small close stitches clement
doesnt use drawn designs every
basket isis made from thoughts inin her
head which makes each basket uniuni-
que and beautiful

clement uses wild rye which isis
about 2 feet inin length although this
type of grass isis found throughout the
state it grows inin abundance along the
bering sea

herfler mother picks it along the shores
of hooper bay and sends it to her so
she can continue to make her baskets

it takes hours of preparation before
she can even start to make a basket

after the grass isis picked it isis stored
in plastic bags this allows it to keep
tor many years it can be taken out on
ly when needed

the grass isis run under hot welterwater to
soften it then kept in the refrigerator
to keep its natural color

1 I use rit dye to color my grass and
dampen it a little bit at a time before
I1 use it clement said

sometimes it takes about five days
to a week to make a basket if I1 sew
continuously she said

before the white man brought many
amenities to the villages villagers
would use grass weaving to make
many needed items such as mats for
their canoes and kayakskajaks and baskets
for storage

today basketry isis acknowledged as
a form of art inin which baskets are us-
ed for something to store jewelry inin
or to be displayed
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more than 60 baskets by florence clement above are on display at the an-
chorage museum of history and art


